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WIANS TAKE POSIHON!; 
WIN HALF A MILE OF LENS

r '
XlMT VlltaK* of LminvMtr ami Tl.elr PatMla Ha*e

LOCAL AMAIEURS GAVE 
ASI>LENDIDDW

Thf Oeonda Mwroa dcored a Dto- 
llact HU at the Domialoa Thai., 
tre Laai Mitl.l.

Ctly. Kn«ny a K Their PoaiUou l'».

At Canadian Army Headquartera 
In France. June 28— Under the pro-

tlah have an yet come to the dty of 
Lena proper.

This menUon of patrola pnahlnc 
atm further on, indleatea a seneral 

today, atormed and captured the Oer retreat by the Germana and the 
man front before Avion, a auburb of bandonment of their poaitlona under

men from BrlUah Columbia. Mani
toba. Central Ontario and Nova 
Scotia, while their opponenta were 
the crack Pruaalan Quarda Corpa.

With the Britlah Armlea In tl 
Field. June 28— Canadian troopa to 
day occupied the town of Eleudit 
leauvette. one half mile couth weat 
of Una.

Their patrola ahoved ahead of the 
vUIaae and penetrated even further 
towarda the coal metropolla of 
France. Thia la the neareat the Brl-

preaaure which the British are aj 
Ing to the city.

Eleudit Leauvette la located haU 
a mile beyond Llerlo. where ■ 
time ago the Germana made a dea- 
perate stand against the BrUlsb ad
vance. Avion, where the Canadians 
last week made some brilliant ad
vances, la about three quarters of a 
mile doe south of Lena and about 
the same disunce aoulheaat of Eleu
dit Leauvette.

Lens la now practically surround
ed on three aides.

LEAD SIMPLE LIFE
And Practice Economy In KochI Con

While the Government is nrglnp 
greater foo4 production and the un
moat economy In food eonaumptlou 
hotels, reatauranu and clubs throu 
ghout Canada continue to present

/ ve no anggeatlon of war conditions 
Them Is need of national organlu- 
tlon to prevent waate. The time for 
three and foor choices of aoupa. flali 
menu and deateru haa paaaed. War 
menni should be fhe rule and every 
earn should be Uken to provide 
galoot table extravagances Simple 
living Is mqured throughout the Do 
mlnldn. It would result In tremen 
dons saving to the country. And Can
ada needs every cent It can secure for 
the prosecution of the war. There 
a direct form of national service o 
an to all by lavretmeat W Urti w 
savings certlfleatea. UtlllM yonr 
financial resources to help the man 
at the front. Every dollar counts. 
Yonr money la needed If victory Is to 
be secured. If yon lend It to 
country It can be used for national 
ends. Lend IL and servo by giving 
yonr money for war work.

AT THE DOMINION
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

■MOU THEAflTRS
For today only Fannie Ward will 

he seen In her very latest picture 
Betty to the Rescue." A very laugh 

able comedy goes with this drams It 
is "The Lisle Bank" feataring 
funny Faddy MacQuIre.

tomorrow and Saturday George 
Beban will be starred in the five-

heart." The many peraons who 
have seen George Bebao In other 
plays which permitted him to intro
duce his remarkably lifelike and aym 
pathetic portrayal of the Italian 
character, the hnmble soft of luly 
at he Is known to New Yorkers and 
Americana In general, need not be 
told that he fulfills every require
ment of hla role In "Hla B»*eetheart" 
Hla hnmanlty la the most engaging 
quality to be found in his ssreatlon of 
the Iceman. The comedy for Friday 
snd Saturday It Cheater Conklin. It

NO REPRISALS
ARE INTENDED

The Honae of Lords Deprecatm the 
Policy of Repriaab for the 

Air lUlda.

nmsMiiiii
raiKmi

Georgia Pierrots upon their reap
pearance before a Nanaimo audience 
in the Dominion Theatre last night, 
and were well rewarded, for the en
tertainment provided was one of the 
best which hat ever been seen here. 

The programme oonulned many 
tma which were a distinct varia

tion from the usual vaudevlllo

returning after alx montta In East
ern C^i

inal talent displayed. In i 
quarters where It bad not been 
pected.

The sndlence were at once put

regard to Quebec and ioiiaerlp 
said:

••It to a qneeUon of ,«atlona 
and tongue, not of reUgUin. The Ca 
Ibollc bishops nt Quebec ^ the begin 
ning of the wer Issued a pastoral col
lectively to the people, petatlng out 
that It was their duty A» laB Into 
Une and bear their pan Un the war 
aa cUlaena. This the b»ope are 
bound by their office, te do. The 
prieau in many IneUncep. unfortu
nately. wonid not do anything.
■ome. I have heard on good noth

two reels of excellent comedy plo- 
tores, following which was a chorus 
of youthful sailors and soldiers who 

certainly "all there again" the 
youthful of the gfonp being 
typical of the sweet 

cherub who alta up aloft. Mlsa May 
Jackson, wlio It Is said w»i respon
sible for the drilling and reheareli 
of these yoengetere. was accorded 
very hearty encore for hr r rendering 
with en appropriate chorus, of 
topical song 'The man that marries 

and the general opinion was ex
pressed that he will be a lucky chap, 
whoever he la.

Mlaa Drummond brought down the 
house with her comic song In 
tume “An Irishman’s Dream” and 
was recalled again and again.

her by-play not one whit behind. 
Mrs. EgdeB with a charmingly cos
tumed chorus of bewitching young 
ladles, contribnted a beautiful 
In fact the outstanding beeuty spot 
of the evening, with the Japanese 
song In costume "Flower time In old 
Japan., and was recalled more than 
once, and Mlaa. M. Walker proved 
that she li the possessor not only of 

pare contralto voice but also 
a most pleasing stage presence In her 
Chlneae ■ eong In costume "Towsee,

of Quebec to do Hew Hhare.

Victoria. June »8— Rt, Rev. Alcx- 
blshop of Victoria

AMERICA IS »D 
AT NEWS OF ARRIVAL

OCHer Tvoope oa Soil —
INftIraU.

own Idea is that It 'to mere a i 
Uon of blllngnaltom In the nchoolt 
and their non-pgrticipatlon In tho 
war la. I think, largely ijne to the 
fact that they did not get'what they 
expected and what they tdalmed 
be their rights reoognla^ by 
courts."

AMERICAN AVIATOR 
GETSITOACTI

To Msi,n- MlleheB Belongs Hie Honor 
of Being the First Amerlrnn to 
See Actunl FlylnC 8«rvl«.

the first American army aviator on 
active eerrlce. has been flying over 

German llnea near Verdun and 
elsewhere during the past week 
cording to an announcement n 
at American army headqnartere 
day. Major Mitchell was one of the 
first regular army officers to reach 
France after the United States’ <5 
claratlon of war. Two weeks ago li« 
aurted to vlalt the various French 
flying sqnadrilla and was recently 
reported to be with the At

Washington, June 28— Some
where In Prance, thousands of Am
erican fighting men are today en
camped. ready to Uke their plecee In 
the trenches beside the eeaaoned 
campaigners of the Allies. The news' preaenU no new sItamUon today, 
of tho arrival of these troopa haa Three vesaeU of the Union Steam-
aent a thrill tbrongh America as it 
was generally unknown that any 

had yet left these
shores. The forces will be a net 
gain to the Allies as the men wlU be 
fed, clolbed, armed and e<|nipped 
by the Uiited SUtee. Already there 
are In store at the encampment sup
plies sufficient for many months.

The Unee of commnnlcatlon for 
the American army In France are the 
longest and most troublesome which 
mlllUry men have encountered. The 
three thousand mile trail 
trackless ocean must be kept open 
for the transport of men and sup
plies and the only-Unes eompartng 
St all with the present one? were In 
the Boer war or the Philippine In- 
eurrection. but they afforded no es
pecial problem Inasmnch as there 
were no submarines then. Conti 
oos naval patrolling will be ne 
sary to keep the o

ship To. nrrived this morning and aa 
expected, the deck bands qnlt 

rork and cams ashore. TheM 
the Camosun, twelve i 

the Cbeakamns, 10; and the Cowle- 
lel Thia afternoon the Ca 

to dne and her crew of ten wUl go 
ihore.
The firemen on theee veeaela, how 

ever, remnlned at work aa they got 
an increaaa of pay last month.

SUBMARINES FITTED 
WDH NET GUTTERS

safe and this will require a complete 
system of destroyer or cruiser 
Toy.

Oen. Pershing's men wUI be ang- 
mented as fast as possible by other 
Ualned troops. This was as far as 
officials of the War Department 
would go today in discussing Uelr

New York. June 87— The Provi- 
mce Journal pnbltohes an mrUrie 

pointing out the Increasing gravity 
of the submarine altuntlon. which 
they declare to admitted In the I 

ir circles of the Allied leaden. 
The article aaserU that the Bri

tish Admiralty recently captured 
German submarine InUet. which prov 
ed that the Hons had perfected

“Joan the Woman"—Mlgtity. Gri|v 
ping. Spectacular.

man," In which Geraldine Farrar Is 
•sen as the Immortal Joan of Arc. 
begins an engagement at the Domin
ion Theatre for two days sUrting on 
Monday. July 2nd. The drsmstic 
vlewera, unstinting In their praise of 
the story by Jeanne Mscpheraoi 
DeMilto'a maglerly direction, 
wonderfully artistic acting of Ger
aldine Farrar, the sUr. the magnifi
cent support of her accompanying 
organlutlon of srtlsU. the grandeur 
of the speeuclee and the marvelour 
photography, have announced 
pbotodrama aa one of the greatest 
achievements of the screen.

Mr. DeMllle has surrounded Miss 
Farrar with a cast of famous stage 
and screen players. Wsllaoe Reid 
to seen as Eric Trent, a dashing 
yonng English officer; Tbec 
berts Is seen In a marvelous charsc- 
tarliatlon of the traitorous Bishop 
Cauchon; Hobart Bosworth scores 
triumph aa the faithful General I 
Hire, and aa the weakling king. 
Charles VII.. Raymond Hatton gives

London. Jane 27—No.Intention of 
yielding to the widespread demands 
for reprisals on German towns for 
the German atr raids on England 

shown In the debate on the sub
ject In tho House of Lords. The ques 
tloo having been raised by I-ord Sirs 
chte. Baron Sydenham, former chslr- 
msn of the Air Board, depret 
policy of reprisals. Ho said ho felt 

that In future years the British 
would be thankful they had not low
ered Ihemielvto to th* level of tho 
Germans. •

The Earl of Derby, minister of war 
sstd that for every bomb the Oer- 
msns dropped behind the British 

, the nntlsh dropped a hundred 
behind the German lines. This bomb 
Ing. he said, had solely a military 
object, and the government consid
ered that nothing should be done to 
tie the hands of the mlllury authorl 

In the employment of tho air
craft St their disposal In the best 
way to bring the war to a «

AGITATION FDR REFORM 
IN GERMANY GROWS

which the loader of the orcheatra 
came a cropper, about sea shells, 
(this Is as tar as we can get cor
rectly). and Miss Polly Faulkner 
came out In a new light as s 
pert dob swinger.

A new and agreeable item was 
provided by Mlsi Grace Heathcote 
snd Mr. Cyril Bate In the shape of a 
singing dance or dancing song, the 
Duet from "Count of Luxemburg.’' 
This was partloularly attractive and 
dainty and displayed quite unusual 
vocal talent. Messrs. G. Horne and 
8. Freethy provided an excellent 
comic negro musical Item on mouth 
.rgan and banjo, and the perform

ance was brought to • close with a 
rousing patriotic tableau, with Mrs. 
Drysdale. Mrs. Mealier. Mr. McGill 

Foreman enacting 
principal roles. This war splendidly 
put on snd great effect was added 
thereto by the artistic drsptng of four 
huge flags of the Allies. France. 
America. Russia snd Great Britain.

Taken altogether the performance 
was far and away above the average 
and fully merited sn even greater 
measure of patronage than was ac
corded to It. All concerned have 
every reason to feel proud of the 
success they achieved.

The committee In charge wish 
lender their most cordial thanks 
Mr G. W. Beattie for the use of tho 
theatre to Mrs. 0. W. Beattie fot 
her efforts In obtaining the splen
did national flags which were used, 
and to Mr. Spencer for hla sld It 
"maklog up" many of the artists.

my officer to ’’get Into acUon ’ 
tho western front In the sir. Pre
sumably he acted aa observer with 
French army officer aa pilot.

of his career. Charlee Clary Is seen . __
at the txaltorons Le Tromolllo and xh,. Lewling Ne»s|>sg>ers are rrglng 
haa made a dtolinct creation. The I immediate Reforms, and a Moet 
battle aeenea are the ftrat of their Hlgnlflcaat Utterance baa Been

1 to a photodra- 
matlc andlence. The action of tho 
terrific hand to band struggle U 
thrilling In the extreme and the won 
derful charge of hnndreds of armor 
ed knights with the Maid at their 
bead brings forth a burst of applause.

The accompanying mntie for tbit 
pbotodrama waa composed by Wil
liam Furet, the moot famous com
poser of incldenUl music in the conn

Made by a .Voted Learned Pro-

Berlln. June 27— The agitation 
for tho Immediate llberallxatlon 
Germany It growing dally. Even 

. newspspen of heretofore

this thrilling prodnetlon the andi- 
enco should be In their seats at the 
vise of the carUln.

urging reforms, snd a number of tho 
leaders of German thought, hereto- 

•0 reactionary, apparently now — 
favor of greater reform.
Q„,h ^pwanapere as the Vorwaerti 

TagePIsti

8TUI«NTB’ PICNIC.
The stndonU of the Nanaimo Basl- 

besa College took advantoge,jef i 
nne weather yesterday to'bold 
Plento on Oabriolh UUnd where 
»ost enjoyable day was spent. Dur
ing the day they presented Miss Me- 
L*an. principal of tha collego, who 
!■ ledVing Nanaimo, with a gold 
^«>och. set -with amethyata ant 
••ntto, aa a mark of their esteem.

(tho Socialist organ) 
and the Vosslscho Zeltung. point the 

But most significant was the 
■v.oment Issued today by tho his
torian. Prof. Otto Kuntse. who said: 
•’Wo Prnsalans cannot sUnd alone In 
the midst of Germany, of Europe and 
of tho whole world, and rerist Itber- 
qllxstloh. We are threatened vrtth 
dangerous IsolaUon from the world •
***Orester Importance to attached to 
Prof. Kuntxe’s declaration, since bo 
heretofore haa novar given ■“

A junior chapter of the Daughters 
of the Empire was orgsnlied yester
day afternoon St the I.O.D.E. head
quarters. by Mrs. A. H. McNeill, ol 
the Provincial Chapter, who also ad
dressed the girls present upon the 
Ideals snd work of the Order, 
advised them as to the line of work 

rhlch they should pursue In order 
be loyal and useful daughters.

Mist Duff Pelo was

public safety forbidding them giving 
out any deUlls at this time. How
ever It transgresses no rules to ImU- 
cate that the National Onardsmen 
are likely to be In the unlu seal 
broad ahaad of the new naUonal ar
my. No one hero believes this new 
army can be moulded into fighting 
form before next spring at the ear
liest. and meantime the other fight
ing forcea. seasoned by serrlce In 
Mexico, HsyU. Santo Domingo or the 
Philippines will Uke their places la 
tha trqnj^«i_to^;renoa^_

A very pleasant function took 
place last night on the lawn of Mrs. 
Orayshon. Milton street, when 
large number of the members of the 
P.T.E. held a farewell gathering : 
fore breaking up for the holiday a

fitted to the U-boat and whldi aa- 
It to cut Its way through the 

heaviest steel neU with compar

I device eoneisted of a double 
flanged, steel sheet which is attached 
to the bows of the boats and to elec
trically operated. It spreads out 
diaunee of thirty feet and savers tl 
nets almost npoa conUet

dominion theatre
Only chance today of seeing t 

„ost popular male sUr In the mo
tion pictures. Douglas Fairbanks In 

first Artcrsft prodnetlon "In A- 
gsln. Out Again." This Is a five- 

comedy foil of fun and excite
ment and gives ths s’ur the beet op
portunity he has ever had to display 
those talents for amusing, which 
hove made him such an enormous 
favorite. Owlog to the vaudeville 
entertainment. "In Again. Out 
gain" can be shown for today only. 
Another feature

elected Regent of the new chapter^ 
Owing to the unavoidable absence of 
s number of girls who have signi
fied their Intention of joining the 
Chapter, the election of the remain
ing officers wws laid over until Ttfes 
day evening at 7 o'clock, at the same 
place. The name and motto, of the 
chapter will also be chosen at this 
meting.

INiiURANCESCHEi 
FOR BRITISH FORCES

London. June 27— Insurance for 
all men serving with the British for
ces on land or sea has been Insugur- 
sled by one of the strongest coInpan 
let In England. It affects all ranks 
offering 's fixed rale with benefits 
varying according to the clrcumsun- 
ces attending death. The minimum 
yearly premium Is 16 and the max
imum 1100.

If the Insured soldier dies of na
tural causes In Europe, exclusive of 
the Dalltan peninsula or sn Insured 
sailor dies at sea. his beneficiary re 
cetves 8600. If he dies In action or 
I, drowned at sea. hts beneficiary 
receives 825 Immediately with a 
share In nine-tenths of the entire 
rorplus arising from the whole 
scheme, which will to divided at 
end of the war.

taken to thanit the officers who have 
helped so splendidly. Blra R. 
Wilson moved a hearty vote 
thanks be given to Mrs. Lindsay, who 
at secretary, has been unequalled, 
to Mrs. Pender as the honoragy trea
surer. and to Mrs. Orayshon. who. 
week by week, hts secured soloists, 
her help In this direction having 
been very much appreciated.

During the evening Mrs. Lindsay 
gave a short sddreaa to the Pruld-

00 behalf of the members
1 her with a knitting bag 

and parse as a token of appreciation 
for the work of P.T.E.. Mrs. West 
briefly thanking them all for their 
loyalty and happy co-operation.

Many musical Items were given 
during the evening by Mrs. R. T. Wll 
son. Mrs. Grsyshon. Master Gordon 
Grsyshon and Mr. Walford. all the 
numbers being much enjoyed.

Mrs Orayshon Intends carrying 
on the work at her home and the 
first meeting will be held on -Tue^ 
day. July 10th. commencing at 
o’clock. All workers welcome.

PRESKXTA'no.N’ TO

It charming Billie Burke In "Oloria's 
nomsnee". Make her «:quatntsnce 
If you have not already dona so. and 
do not miss this double star bill.

OVER TR«K>P8’ EXPLOIT

Parts. June 28 — The Germsi 
last night altscked the salient 
Watt s eller, northeast of Thsnn In 

Tding

•datCtep

Camp Borden, Jute 88— OMtojil 
Dan Callaghan, of BwbUa, Ira.. wM 
killed and Cadet Fraacto. of TMdHi 
aoltered e broken tog and mtoMr l»- 
jnrtea Uat nlgbL whan an nraoptoab 
piloted by Francb eraaked to tkn 
earth. Callagham. who Imd be« «(. 
the front Mnee the beginning of tUn 
wmr. won dtottnetton as aa operf to
and wu attached to tha Roynl Fif
ing Corps In Toronto. He oaaw to 
the camp hare a few weeks age to

rAira mn

InMead of retnralag to Toronto by 
nil as he Intended, he deeldad to ee 
company Fronds, who propoeed Of- 
lag down.

•ne madiiae had not gained the 
safrty of height when the ongtoe stal 
led and tha ^ana started to |Me ' 
slip. In a ravine e wing aaapped eft 
against a traa. and the meehtoe 
bnckled and enahed down, the eg- 
glna striking Oallaghan on the keek 
of the head and pinning him to the 
earth. He Uvad throe geertora d( an«r. mm

Fronds la ennalderad ena «C the

Rome. Jane 88— The Centrol 
Powers are baginnlag to taar that 

eettve »ertt- 
dpeat in the ABled plana for joint

Aeeordlng to word roostved from 
the front today there are esManean 
that a oonalderable nnmber of Ann- 
trian i

M1H8 McLK.tN 
The Nonalmo Women's Liberal 

Association held s social on Tuesday 
evening si the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Brown. Machlesry street. In honor 
.. Miss McLean, of the Nanaimo Bu
siness College, who la leaving the 
city shortly to lake up a position In 
Vancouver. In the course of the 
evening Mlsa McLean was presented 
with a lovely basket of white 
red roses, decorated 
white ribbons, the 
sodatlon. and also an addrere. After

Dominion Day sporto which wlU be 
held at Nortbfield on Monday, Jnly 

nd:
Girls’ race, I and under.
Boys’ race. 6 and under.
Boys' rooe, 8 and nnder.
Girls' race, 8 and under.
Girls’ race lO'aad under.
Boys' roee, 10 and nnder.
GIrU’ race. 10 to 18.
Boys’ roce, 10 to 18.
Girls’ race. 10 to 14.
Boys’ roce. 10 to 14.
Girls’ race, 14 to 16. •
Boys’ race. 14 to 16.
Girls’ skipping race.
Boya’ 3-legged race. 14 and undu. 
Girls’ skipping roce, 14 and nnder. 
Boya’ sack roce. 14 and nnder. 
Yonng ladles’ race.
Boys’ mile race. 17 and nnder. 
Married ladles’ roce. 85 and under 
Men’s 100 yard dash (Open). 
Harried ladles’ race. S( and over. 
Hen'e halt mile. open.
Married men's race. 35 and over. 
Men's mile race, open.
Old Men’s race. 50 end over. 
Men's wheelbarrow race.
Hen's relay race.
Hammer an lack contest.
Men'i 3-legged race.
Tug of war.
Football match.
Quolting.
Returned eoldlen’ roes.
Hen’s sack race.
Vaulting.
Men's half mile. open.
Needle and thread contest.
A dance win he held In the even- 

lug commencing et 8 o'clock in Mt- 
Garrigle's hell.

Ing on the Rnaato 
Uberote scheme 
with the soldiers

i front by the do-

RErnNO A MAxnnnii tri
TO CAMPAIGN WVHM

t wm toirotero lm.
gUtotiow to This Effect to

nandng. waa aamitted by a membog 
of tha cabinet tbto mornlag. Thto 
minister said that although formkto 
tlon of the new act was aa yet taato- 
Uve. It would be a maastow aatttog a 
maximum aum tor provtodal p«t» 
campaign fuada. my perhaps » lamp 
snm not to exoeed 816.000. under 
which provincial and local ooutrlbu- 
tlons mnat be pnbUahed opunlf- 

-rbe rotting of aueb a maximum 
said tbu mlnlator. would prohibit tot 

largely
had been done to the past, or thu 

act might even go so tar as to pr»-

I (rith red 
coidrs of t

I,esn. In which she expressed 
regret at leaving Nanaimo, a musical 
programme was rendered and 
freshments were served.

PllOVIXt B WILL FLOAT
TWO SOIJJOS IA)AN- 

Victoria June 28—Accon 
Hon. Mr. Hurt, minister of finance, 
the provincial government will, with 
in two weeks, approach the money 
msrkeu for the floUtlon of a 82.000 

loan, which Is to finance the land 
settlement project of the government 
under the legislation of last session 
Premier Brqwster said this morning 
. that the liberty loan of the Un
ited Stales snd the Canadian 
loans are well aubsertbed. the money 
markets are In better shape and 
more open condition. Ho said that 

loan may be negotiated not 
ordinary bonds, but by short term 
debenlnre or treasury notee. 
ranees have been made In this dlrec

llament today when the formal 
nouncement was made that a ha 
Bon of PoTtngueae troopa. 'aome- 
whero on tho fighting line in France’ 
had destroyed a German patrol and 
taken a number of prisoners. This 
exploit of the Portuguese troops was 
formally announced by Field Marattol spend 
Htlg on Saturday. , ^ Chilliwack.

Alsace.
annouDcement tods; 
pulsed, leaving h#hl 
dead.

Violent srtinery engagements have 
Bucceded the Infantry fighting In the 
Hurteblse and Corntllet sectors of 
the Freoch front, according to the 
official statement. 7

Mlsa LItile Jemson. of the B.C. 
Telephone staff left yesterday to
spend a vacation with friends at

Amsterdam. June 28— According 
the Telegraaf. several priests 

the entourage of Cardinal Mcrcler. 
Primate of Belgium, have been 
rested recently and Imprisoned 
Germany. One of them Is Bishop

ot a BUtad amaU amonul 
^ event It was said that thu 

act would provlda apuelfleally 
•’open and above board" tonaU* 
party campaigns, to auma •wMa 
wonid b« pabllahtol broudaaat. luw- 
ing nothing to hlda.

The minister thought that $1MM 
.as a reaaonmblo anm with whl^ to 
sUge any ordinary campaign, sad 
such a maximum being toriaUd upou 

jld completely shot out the torgu
contributions of which so much haa . j;;

beard of Ute.

-•.'i

The home ot Mrs. Gold, Hallbur- . „ 
ton street was the ecene of a pretty 
bouM wedding thU afternoon, whuu 
her son. Mr. Robert Gold, elartt to 
the FUheriee Department, wae 
ried to Mlae Margaret Seggle. also 
of this dty. After the oeromotof. . 
which wae performed by the J
E. O. Taylor, the happy pair left by 7 
train for Victoria and other j. '

DEATH OF MRS. D. MOFF.At
OCta-BS IN VICTORIA

Mrs. D. Moffat, who was for many 
years a resident of the Wellington

Ing Cardinal Mercler’s private secre
tary. who was sentenced to a. year 
In prison for preaching a sermon on 
White-Sundsy on Christian charity.

has made her home e__________ her daugh
ter, Mrs. Anthony Anderson In VlC::, JIma to work for 
toria. Blnea the death of her husband

years ago.

Mrs. DeBeck of New Weetmlnater 
grandmother of Mrs. H. Metodoo 
snd Mrs. H, Proctor of this dty. yea 
terday celebrated her 162rd birth- • 
dsy. In spite of her advaneed yearo 
Mrs. DeBeck devotee aU bar spare 
,Hm. to work for our Ktldtare end to 
one of the most prolific kalttoro o* 
socks to the Proriace.

I-



JOHN AIKS. 
H V.P. jam

A SAFE PUCE FOB SAVIHGS
4 & » M «ee0mt7 to select" a «lo place for yonr 
m«i « U it to mTe Yet lew give this matter 
nail and many loafe their aaTinga becauae of

a in thia reinoct try thU Bank.

Open in fte Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

U>« hmnd« ol tae &F.R. B»t ia thta 
It wofOd aUMMt Mm m thoa«h 

Llie IMU. u comma
aaUioritr. do^ act

fHKMJMMO wan TKtif^T. mm II, iitf.

BANK ^
Ha

aad «t bar* ao MaNi M
doabt tbt raUaUUt^ of ev la- 

format. then tho oompaBj aro 
fecUjr withla their rtghu. A 20 per 
cent adranee. where men are recelv 

ISO a month with board. 
eerUlAlr doaa aeem an nnreai 
hie reonest. Few of the men are mar 
ried. It la said, eo that the Increase 
In the cost.of food would not.affect 

majorltj at'alL Wo hare ao 
anthorltr for sarlas so, bnt strong
ly suspect that in the cum of 
Tied men who have families to main
tain on shore, the eompaAy woald 
have been wUUng to grant tho 10 
per cent adranee demanded, slnoe 
there would hare been a strong sup
porting reason for It. Mehnwhlle 
the onteome will be watched with 
Interest by the pnbUe geaerally.

BonravAi

talBly none at for Nanaimo, while 
la addition they birCT------ ---- '—

la this laataaee It would really ap
pear as though the company are not 
to be blamed for the trouble which 
has artsea.

AS w* uadorstaad the matter, the
en, sesne time ago approaehed tbe 

Company lor an tasreuM In wnga 
of 10 per osat. aUsglag as theta- res 
SM that Ue preseat high prtee

M ends meet oa their 
m. The company did 

not. as they might hare doae quite

The Right Jleraread the Bishop of 
Victoria, who has recenUy spent se- 
roral months In the Bastem Pror- 
Ineei has glren It as hU opinion, 
formed we may be sure, after pro
longed InreeUgatlon and with 
tnre Judgment, that the UmenUhle 
faiinre of the French Canadians In 
Quebec to take a more actire part In 
the war. Is dne more to a feeling of 
petty spite because their claims for 
the retention of bilingualism In the 
schools of Ontario were not granted, 
than to any radal or religions fel-

lETOIICW’
miNEiiLni

WMb^sMi
ThoM who t^ “Prulba-tlrtB'J'fcr- 

the fint Ume, are often sstoniihod at 
the way H bmiUi Uum up ni maies 
IktmfulbtUtr aUuvtr. They may bo 
taking •■Fruit.a-tlyes’' for some spcciCo 
disease, u ConsUpation, ladisesUon, 
Chrooie Headaches or Neuralgia, 
Kidney or Bladder TrooUe, Rhea- 
matismorPainintheBack. And they 
find when “Fruit-a-tiTes" has euredthe 
disease, that they feel better and 
stronger in erery way. This is due to 
the wonderful tonic proptrtut of these 

moos tablets, made from fruit juices. 
eOe. a box. 6 for »J.80, trial site. 23c. 

At all dealers of sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-UTM Umltad. O

Want Ads
We Gel The basmesa 

You Provide The 
CccCi.

la this we thlnlTBIs Lordship 1 
eery'probably quite correct, as hi 
most undoubtedly te In bis admlssloi 
that many, we would go farther and 

U of the parish prieata of the

grrauhnk parbab
AS “JOAN OP ABC" 

earte Tooted by the Patboe of 
“Joan the Woman"

In them days, when the pow ,r of 
sfomen to Influence and sway the 
affairs of the world along channels 
tbat'tend to the uplift of humanity 

greater portrayal of their Influ- 
« could possibly be 1

ment If there were no other rea
sons. surely this alone U sufficient to 
put a stop oaee sad for all to the 
absurd practloo of considering 
French to be equally the official Ian 
gnoge of Canada with Bagllsh. 
official doenmeats emaaatlag from 
Ottawa ars prtaM la both French 
aad Btt^. aa a«nard iamral
------- ^om which aiy hsea bea^ ne-

r a couple M coiduriM ago.

food atirils aad ao on actually 
out of their pockets, and did not In 
any way iherefore bear hardly upon 

On the contrary they are 
said to,hare aeoeded to the request. 
beUarigg that their emploreM were 
qalta as maeh anttUsd to eousldora- 
doa whoa a geoeral rlM la wages 
was taklBg HMa. as those of other 
oompaalesL

ea- The tarn, or some of the leadera 
of them. coaeslTtBg aa this de- 
jBSBd bus so tesdUy granod. a tar- 
thss- aaa arigkt also Baeeaad. rotaaed

eneae bt fl» aad not td par eaat: 
la other worda riMf asked ter a St

mm cdM beae- per eea rise. To this the compaay 
gwt hod wasktag ama demar^ aad keaM the deadloelc.

tt tlfts be the t

s as the Bagllsh. but whlrii

It la high time that ba French 
fellow cttlsena who are ao Freaeh 
that they wUl not help Oaaada to 
fight for Fraaee. erare ntade to raal- 
iae that they lire ta a British coun
try la which Bagllsh is or should be. 

only effleial langusge. If they

-f-

ictton of “Joan
the Woman" Which will be presented 
_ the Dominion for two days only, 
starting Monday. July 2nd.

"Joan the Woman" stands super- 
eminent In power of story. In the les 
son that It teaches for good. In pa- 
trloUc feeling and In everything 
that pertains to tho making of a

So gigantic U Its scope that It Is 
all that a human mind can do to 
grasp U In lU entirely. Qeraldln* 
Farrar brings Jodh of Arc back to 
Ufa. She llres as one of a. and one 

Umost hear her speak, so tlrid 
are the soenM In which she appears.

cf pathos In this production, and 
many tear filled eyes when the last

for thrills. Nerer hare such battle 
scenM bean seen on the screen be
fore. aad It Is donbUttl U they will 
ever be sapaseed. Nerer has an au
dience been ao swayed by any photo
drama. and the spasmodle bursts of 
applanse mme like rolleys from 
nest of machine guns.

There were few hMi
were not tantaned in the moi

U.B.C- BEER
The Favorite Drink for 
The Good Old Summer 

Time!
Vie keenest enjoyment is derived from a good guine 
•r tennis or any other outdoor game.

To make your pleasure complete, it is necessnry 
that Uie right kind of liquid refreshment should be 
on hand.
U. B. 0. BEER is mildly stimulating, just enough to 
rtligvg fatigue.

U.B.O. BEER will in
vigorate and Refresh "

QuMiohM your Uilral and Improvoe your appetlU and 
Hoidth. .Order a Os«e of U. B. 0. today-

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

WA.STED— A iiumb«-r of young 
goi-ite. must be cbeitp. Write psr- 
tlcuUirK and price to Post Otfios 
nox 10. Nanaimo. St

VANTBD OLD ..aRTlPT^UL 
teeth, sound or broken; best pos
sible prices In Cansda. PmI any 
-00 hsTs to J noustune^ P.O 
Box 160. Vaceoarer Cash i^t by 
retain mall. jjst-fls

FOR .RENT
IO RE.ST— House on Skinner strem 

Apply A. T. Norrie. 04-lw

TO UENT—Five roomed house. Al
bert street. Apply 686 Nlcol St.

60-6

line were shown.
Thta photodrnma ta like s living 

psge from history, but. though bas
ed on the doings of ancient times. It 
spells many a lesson to be heeded by 
we moderns. It teaches that noth
ing can be gained wltlmut self-sa
crifice. It teaches also that tho 
hnmblest among ns can become use
ful and rlM to greatness If we only

win It. But, best and greatest 
,11. It teaches respect lor the power 
■ n.t hAsrts of womanhood who —■ 
rise to the highest 
cess without the aid of man 

Raps Man's Conceit.
"Joan the Woman" ta a produc

tion that will take the conceit out of 
the male mind. What a wonderful 
contrast there Is between the brave 
conrageeus Joan and the splrltles 
King Charles VII. of France!

thta Dominion, th«y nhontd b* glm 
•vary ssstatsnes to rMurn to that 
rranoa which tboy•<» «»ab

bariaat an doing ttetr bMt M na#
Itaabtsomllak.

«BB PBICN OP eOdli

tavnr of saeh a atop ars tagenloa.
CallaaloM aa to 

who U really at

nry which haa not teaa taHatad la 
valae by profltMm who an wUllag 

of whr ooadtUona 
to raap Inge pnflta lor t 
aad y«t ooal opomtora ha 
whoro, I

taeresM la tho prUb of anp- 
pIlM of an klada, wad M Urn i 
demaada for Ugha wagea aad la- 
cramMa toation as ban d«ha pro- 
dnetag coaeanp aad aoployan of 

An tbay hot aatltlad to 
MO iBoraaaad domaada apoa 

tbatr pana by a rtaaoaablo lacnaM 
la tho prloa of coal, hanly aatfl- 
fdont to aDow a -amrgla of profit, 
qalto aa marii aa tho sugar roOnora. 
tho flov mnurra, tho tnaaporti

Uto whoat gnwon an oaOtlod to 
hooat tho prieaa of thotr prodacU to 
aa axtnt which allowa than aaortii- 
<iM protttsr Wa thlak ao at aay 

ito. ^
Mayer MoBoath would do tho eom- 

maaltjr on? whtak ha prwaidaa 
gTMtor aarrlca. If ho woald flrat do-

I. of mlUan who aoak to grind 
tha pabUo aliBoat aa amaU aa thalr 
flonr, of anpar iwOaortaa who taka 
an tho avaataan oat of Ufa hr Uair 
•ttaHlaaa, of paoklag hooM whoaa 
rapacity toroM people ta live apoa 
what thap can grow on the land, and 
of wkaat growera who raCaae ta Mil 
thalr whMt ta Op JEmpin at 
prlM which would not thorn tfa 
OmM tho prom Uuy ooald haro 
made prior ta the war.

~ Mnor MaBoaU aaeeqada la put 
ttag a atop to thoM plradM ho might 
(haa find ttaaa ta nqaln of tho ooal 
doatan how tt U that (hay nllgloB*- 
ly nfma ta lay la ooal ataefca dnriag 

mmiBcr whoa Uia aopply ta 
t whita the domaad ta light. Tha

I old oaa. and wbw tnaad to Ra 
MUM laada lanriably to tho eoa- 

..aaloa that U la tha oaa boat card 
of tha doaion, ter adrmaelag their 
prlcMaad

CAgTOBjA

A REGULAR AVALANCHE
of Bargain Hunters Descended upon 
This Stpre since the Opening Day 

of This Sale______
The Shrewd, Prudent , Wise Shoppers were here,—they knew good values—Uiey 
. got everyone of the Big Bargains as Advertised. Ho \v about you.

Do not Overlook the opportunity. The same

Big Bargains Listed Throughout the Entire 
Stock for Friday and Saturday

■xoBpUOfMd Value in Men’s SulU et B1S.7B. Meny of these positively worth $22 
Those ere deering Out FesU

Fit-Reform Hemf Tellored tulUet $17,25. About 40 of these now on hend thet 
'' were priced es high as $26.00 eeoh.

Men*s^$1M^01^ ^

TBs hast Ovarahln «a sarth

Dark Oreya. Blnea aad Taaa. 
of haavy Chambrnya, all sixes

Men’s $1.50 end $2 Shlru
toon aad Lonaga Collars, 
Soft aad Stiff Catfa. Big 
Varlsty of patteraa. Sale

Pitoa................................ eWO

' "*"*^®uSls
Flae Qnallty Material, Natur
al Color, cool (or aammer and 
very durable. Best 76 cent 
Quality .............................. 45c

Men’s 25e. Wesh Ties
OusTsuteed fast colors, neat 
patterns, reversible. .ISHc.

Men’s Porus end Mesh
Knit Underweer

These are famous makes In 
quarter sleeves, knee 1-uisth 
pants and full length. $1.00 

- Men's 46c. Black Silk Lisle 
Sox. plain and fancy .. .85e

Boys’ 46e Stockings
Heavy (jl Ribbed Black Cash 
merette. fast colors, nnexcel- 
led for wear.
»*>• Price.....................SPe

300 Pairs of Men's, Boys' and Children’s
SHOES on SALE-------

Bi Frioee Use Then They een be mede for tonley.
The shove are only e few of our many Great Bargains in this Sale. Our Store is 
fuU of them. Every article in stock marked down with a Red Arrow Sale Tag.

HARVEY MURPHY

I.OIt Ui:.\T—six roomed house and 
rantry and good garden. Apply Cor. 
Cine and Nlcol St. 394. 61-6

FOR RENT— Three furnlshod bed
rooms with Bitting room, and 
breakfast. If required. Terms rea
sonable. Apply T. Merrlfleld. 46S 
Milton street. 66-6

•ORTIENT^ !
and stable atuebed. la fno rnm 
Block, low laanranoe and iMMas- 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norrta. os

FOR RENT— 7 roomed bouM. mod
ern improvementa. laclnf WenP 
worth itreet. Rent $16 a month. 
C. H. Beevor Potta.

FOR Rl^'T— Six roomed modern 
bouaqi! balb and pantry. Low rent. 
Apply 305 Prldeaux stiwet. 66-1

when In Vancouver call at Uia 
Main Hotel and im Bob Onrry. aa 
dd Nannimolta. Hot and Mid wa- 
er. telephone, ate.. In every room.

FOR SALE

COR TRADE—An acre aad a half of 
land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
car line, for automobile. Owners 
only A. C. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Office. B.C. 62-tf

,j THE BIOR OF THBIIKD ARROW. TNE FIT^REFORM STORE

America's Mr. FkarimafcshM 
the lievt adnwtised kbUIo ta the 
world and even Uwi muty. cold 
hearted rent rollctor feelH a 
bit rliaritable wben he see* Uie 
grin floslied on the screes. On

the mottosvplctore to give Uils 
BtlilrUc w-recn star esMmgli 
room to exerrlae Ids talent, for 
when Fairbanks works he msat 
needs have plenty of spsre. 
which will rradUy be apfwe- 
rUted by nil those who have 
viewed Ills activities oa

The launch Trebetell will leave 
the Reliable Boathouse (or Departure 
Bay and other points every Wednes
day at 1.30 p.m.. and every Sunday 
at 10.20 a.m.. and 1.30 p.m., re- 
turnlns eadh day In the evening. 
Pare (or round trip, adulta 26 cents 
children 16 cents. J20-lm

MEATS
Joi&y. Y&ang, Tender.
Ed. QuennellftSons

D. J. Jenkin'8
Undertaking PArlori 

Phone 124
1.8 end 5 Bistion Street

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. rT Dendoff end have 
them repeirod.



“'““IF
•“ »lth^.. tim Esquimau

“ ft* D«)»l»'°”» ■‘"® ®‘*'
,r. mu.red ou or before the 

‘ keVtember. l»I7..to make appll:

^Tn.or in Council. «.d to furnish 
of ilielr occupation or I 

JjliMmfDt and Inientlon to settle

'*foms of application can l.e obtain 
. the tlorernment Agent at

jfJslBO. B.C.. or from the under-

*‘*“*^' A. TAMPBEIX REnnlE. 
IVU ITotlnclal Secretary

MUSIC
1^ Binging and Voice Produotlon 
^ on scientifically ascertained

PIAWOFORTE
Virgil Clarler Method.

, KacMllUn Muir. Organist and 
Choirmaster of Wallace 31. Church. 
Btndlo or at own residence.
“ TKRM8 MODKBATK

"*S».SSS^buT.«w
rOAU mining rights of the Domln- 

m Manltohs. Saskatchewan anti 
the Yukon Territory, the 

wt Territories and In a por- 
Ihe ProTlnce of British Col-tion of the 

iBhls. ma> —
Krorri%:e.rv
nntal of tl an a 
lUO seres will 
iBslIcant.

ipplleatlon for a lease 
— •• e applies

ine I It/..—■ of Briiin.. 
may be leased for a term of 
” renewal for a fur

I be leased

.nust ^

Irirt m which ihe rlxhis appUW ior^
art«

In Mil .< 
to deecrl

»'-•iwm.. - fnxA^unionuBiPpsw thpiw»^^’**’_'**;   

I Ml M lEB MIWM
In the world since hlstoTy began,

JORN OP RRC

tV
‘

stands supreme as the greateal wom?n who 
erer lUed. Ignorant, unlettered, she rose 
trow a peasant's hearth natil, within a ehort 
span of dwo years, she stood beside kings.

At serenteen years of age she waa comman- 
der-ln-chlef of tbo FTent* armies. At nine
teen she wes burned at the stake V the peo
ple she loved. They did not andentaBd. 

li Is a story which has thrilled men. women 
• and children through the contnHee. Now It 

is told, beautifully, wonderfully, by the mar
velous motion picture.

JiaWK L. L.A8KV PiywenU -

GERALDINE FARRAR
As the Immortal Maid of Orleapa 

In CBai/ B. DK MIU/HTJ cin---------

mmm:“JOAN THE WOMAN”
By JKANIK MAG PHKB80N

■aiMIflAI THEATRE 9 IHIIwlUN a
X'lBIOES

.n, s.a, ....
. Balcony 25c

reyed territory the land must 
•Ibed by sections, or legal 
(ions of sections, and In ua-

--------- the tract applied
out by the appllc-

Hrvsyed territory 
for shall be tuked 
ut himself.

refunded If the rights applied for i
M.a Km* n/e* AthdbPwInfl A

the rights applied for are 
Ml STaiiaDle but not otherwlae. A ro
yalty shall be paid on the merchant- 
UbU output of the mine at the rate 
sf five cents per ton.

The person opersUng the r-'— 
■ksll fumlsb the Agent with ii 
luttms accounting for the full qu-m. 
Ity of merchantable coal mined and

... person opersUng the mine 
■kail fumlsb the Agent with 
luttms accounting for the full 
Ity of merchantable coal mlDM. ... 
gay tbs royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights nre not being operst- 
sd. such returns should be furnished 
at laast once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
Bluing righu cnly rescladed by chap 
IT of <-l George V. assented to lltl. 
Jans. 1*14.

Por full Information appllcattoc 
Should be made to the SeereUry of 
tts Department of the Interior. Ol- 
ttwa or to any agent or sub-agent 
St DomtnloD I.«ndi.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N.B.—Unauthorised publication ol 
UU advertisement will not bn paid 
tor. —8>t76.

Fupnislieil House
FOR RENT

5 Roomed Hou*e *11 Fup- 
nlBhod, Close In. Rent 

B20 per monUi.

A. E. Planta
Noun p.buc

FtoancUI and tasnrance Age®

CHARLES PERRINO 
PIANO TUNER

and Bepalrer
14 Prld6*u» Street, Nanaimo.

PhoiM 644 R
4U OfOnsu PrompOy Attemded To.

Phone No. 8
WwOMyTaxlOo

And L X. L. SUblat

HENRY JONES,
S41 Robaom *«reM.

(Ophthalmic Optician)
Aflemoons 2 30 till 5 o olocU 

Evsnings by Appointment

W BOQER8- BLOCK. PHONB 1*4
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W. H. PHlU*OTT. PROPMBTOM

A largn stock of

BsUmates and I 
ALEX. I

GIRL'S STATHIENT WILL 
-----------help NANAIMO

•etoet Irons.

Wm. Carmichael
Piano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tune RegulaUng. 
Player Plano Work a apo- 

cialty
Kaclory Experience with 

GKRH.4RD HM.\TZ.M.AX OO.. 
Toronto. Ont. 

cvrro HIGKL CO., UTD. 
Toronto. Ont.

Leave Order* at 
O. A. Fletcher Music Co. 

Or Phone 212.
na Irwin HU P.O. Box W

Splendid New Car For Hire!
A latest model six cylinder MeLmighlin seven pas
senger car, can now be liire.l lo convey parlies to and 
from any point on fl.e Island with U.c maximum de
gree of speed and eomforl at a minimum cost

Phone REX COOPER 256

Hnra to thn girl's owsi story; "Por 
yuara I bad dy^wp*!*. »<>«' stomach 
and uonnUpatlon. I drank hot watsr 
and ollvn oU by the gallon. Noth- 
Ug helped nnUi 1 tried bucktnora 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mix-d H 
Adler-l-ka. ONE Sl'OONPDL help- 
ud ma INSTANTLY." Because Ad- 
ler-i-ka nushee the BNTIR* allmw- 
tary traet It r»lleven ANT CASE 
eoMtIpatlon, sour stomatto er gas 
and prevenU appeodldtla. It has 
QDICKJKT aotloB ol anything wa 
•vvr neld. A. C. Vaa Hontan. druggist

Sydney. N.S.W.rJune *7~Three

taint, the war department announc
ed today. On the eastern front there 
were several clashes between the 
British and Bulgarian deUchmenta.

Seattle. Juno *7— Seven hundred 
quarta ol CanadUn wlilsky,. valued 
at moo was seised and Carl Laruon 
waa placed under arrest near Decep
tion Pai yesterday by Boatswain 
Ben P. Llchtenberg of the United 
SUtee coast guard cutter Scout.

Laruon was Uken into eaatody on 
board a last launch In which he U 
alleged to have attempted to nm the 
blockade of government hoatt nU- 
Uoned On the Bound between Seattle 
and BHtleh Columbia points. The 
launch also was confiscated.

Thie ie the Scout'e third catch 
within a lew weeks, the find consist 
lag ol two men and the second of an 
other pair and a l^rge quMtlty'of 
opium.

Boatswain LIch............... —.
that he waa bringing Larson, toge- 
t’.er with, the launch and Ite cargo 
of liquor to Seattle.

BELGIAN ARMY TODAY
BETTER THAN EVER

Washington. June *7— The Bel
gian army U larger, better equipped 

re deurmioed today than it 
was ai the beginning of the war. 
said Ueut.-Oen. Leclercq. military 
member of the Belgian mission. In 
an addreaa to the National Press 
Clu'b. The-general gave a graphic 
description of how twlhe at Uege 
and at the Yser hU countrymen held 
up Oermuny's hordes while the Al- 
IlM united in the rear.

•• ‘The King without a country. 
Oen. Leclercq said. "Is the exprea- 
slon the German papera use to de- 
slgnute eur soverel^. This Is not 
quite actnrute. There renlnlna u 
part of Belgium still nnvIoUted. The 
German hordes have not sueeeded 
In passing the Yser. The Germans 
shall never conquer thU small sec
tion of our country."

Bestdee rehablUUUng their army 
after terrible losses, the general do
ctored hU country had net up S mu
nition fnetorle* abroad, ont at Havre 
with 150.000 workmen, and two At 
Richmond and Letebworth, in Eng
land. with SB.uOO. while the Boyal 
Belgian Lloyd, with 160.000.000 ca- 
piul, aewres transportation nt sea.

Manager Beattie of the Do-

_____ of the first Doog-
Ua PairlMnks picture to be

d for the Artcraft Pto-

Ont Again."

Canadian
PACIFIC

B. 0. 0. 8. 
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER 

ROUTE

UavM Nanaimo 7 a.m. * l.ll B-ah 
Laavaa Vanoouvar 10.00 S/M.

I.ie p.m.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
8.8. OHARMER

Naaadno to Dslon Bay aad Owaoi 
Wedaeeday aad Friday I.IB pja.

Nanaimo to Vaneouvur Thsrtda} 
and Saturday at 4.00 p.m. 

VaaeouTiFto
sa« Friday at S.SO a,m. 
mo. BB07FN, W. MtOIAIL 

Wkirf Agent OU
a. V. BBODim « r. A.

^Vimentt that trifle with and endan^ tte newm o, 

■X. Is Ita guarantw. „,'^„.«,pstjon, Flsnaency,

genuine CASTORIA always
----------— - thfi of .

UcAdie
Mom 180, Alkofitl.

nsde in connection with the provl- 
.lon of men for overseas services, 
inder the New Zealsnd Military Ser 
vice Act to enable that dominion to 
maintain the fighting strength of 
her dlvUlons at the fKont.

The first Is a change In the sys- 
...m of classification of married 
Hitherto the considerations were age 
and the number of children. Now 
the cabinet has decided that mar- 
Tied men without family shall he 
called up first, men with one child 
next and so on proportionately.

No further opportunity for volun
tary enlistment Is to he afforded 
gle men. who ere to bo called up 
their turns come.

Another announcement 1s to the 
effect that the police have been 
atructed to enforce that scetlon of 
the Military Service Act which alm.s

seeing every msn of military age 
_.j the roll of the expeditionary re- 
nerv^ force.

»re eropow^ed to 
.ost cttlxens on the street or 
other public place and make Inqui
ries accordingly. Eligible perw>ns 
found not to be enrolled may be fin 
ed 60 pounds or sentenced to three 
months' Imprisonment, at the discre
tion of the magistrate before whom 
be Is haled. ______________

RUSSIA PREPARED .
AND READY TO Finilt

New York. Juoe 28— The New 
York World'a spertal correspondent 
at Petrograd, Doshl. Fleuron. cables 
that he has spent the past eighteen 
days on the Russian front. He states 
that Russia Is now fully prepared and 
fit to fight, and he Is convinced that 
despite the revolutionary upheavals 
the army Is now anxious to assume 
the offensive in decisive fsshlon.and 
to do It Immediately.

At recent mass meetings of soldiers 
the wildest enthusiasm has prevail
ed and they are well pleaaed at the 
knowledge that United Statea hai de
finitely cast her lot with the Allies

"My impression Is." adds the cor- 
respondent, "that the revolution 
never upaet the technical or atrale- 
glcal military situation; order* have 

been ImpllclHy

ly wins the support of anyone 
who vlewu hto work, through 
MiMT peMonsdlty. The Ftolr- 
- » smile to known
___ 4 to coato and hto dtot.^^
tion of good cheer, coupled 
with hto unusual typo of coi 
dy which although widely I 
taied can ncier be duplical 
nmkew Ijlm a distinct figure

plUl, assures transporiauon ai 
Special schools train the maimed and 
crippled for whalever work their 
dlsabllltlea meke possible.

The Belgtom army now occuplee . 
front of 12 mile. wRh eight dlrtolons 
Including two of eersary. The land 
it low and flat, requiring mllUone of 
aandbags for defence.

• The Germane had orgnntoed 
formidable war machine, wl 
wheel, were edlualed with ehrolute 
predalon." he added. "The realrt- 
ence of Belgium at Uege was the ill 
tie grain of sand which threw the 
whole machinery out of gear at Xhe
very commencement, a. It permitted 
the French to gain very precious 

Itlme."
"in Africa, loo.” the genmal 

eluded, "we have met the Germans. 
Our colonial army. 18.000 colored 
troops before the war. was Immedi
ately Increased lo 28.000. end dedi
cated Itself to Innietlng a merited 

'[punishment for the unjust Invasion

I Tlaeta tor tne noow. -
boUday wlU be cale at this «toUtM

shown kelow. - '
ToaniUttonaon main line 

Ha to Walllafto® toclwrtra, r
wUI be on mle June 8S. July let na* J ' 
Snd. . Baturn limit July 8rd.

To sUUone on Courtea^ BxnncK 
June 30th. Return limit Ynly Oth.^

To Stallone on Port Allmml brmnek . 
June 88th and Jnly Ind. rMnni limit

To ntatlons on Lake OowWian 
Branch June 80lh. KKnrnUrntt Jn- 
ly 4th. ^

When You Market .
Consider Your’Xess ^ ^

Fortunate Neighbor.

pri^*b iSJS
Igthf

■omeooe else’* share. ^
Extravagant buyifta by tho« who ^ mS

kitchens, and excess at sot^ teble^ wtU wevi^ 
hardships to those who caimot-afford the pnees, aad tninger to moaa who 
murtliveonlesA , ______^---------

obeyed, and the armies 
equipped, have a sufficiency of sup 
plies, snd have adequate communi
cation with the rear. 1 look for an 
offensive which will call for the ut- 

D.t in German resistance to rtem 
in the very near future."
Berlin, via London. June 28 — 

There was .harp ftghflBk yesterday 
between the Teutons and Russians, 
on the battle fronts In southeastern 
Galicia sn4.|n the Carpathian moun-

^JdingoverSThd^rest ' . ^ .
The National Service Board of Canada,

OTTAWA. ______
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•'•tea IB Um OddteUows’ HbJI.

For tko prMMt, ovlnf to tho 
•tHko. tho PrlaeoM PotrlcU will op. 
enu apoo bor winter ooiiadaia, 
loavUU! hero tor Vaneonrer nt S.SO

The cmrden portr and open air fete 
which wa« to hare been held In the 
Kronnda of Bt. Panl'a Rectorr thli 

and erenint, has been post

Todays I

Mr. John Bowerbr, local manacer 
for the B.a Telephone Co.. U back 
in town feelln« mneh better as the 

« of a brief haaUh.oeekla< boU-
day.

Mias Nancy Dick who has been 
teadtlnc In the Rich School at Trail 
arrived on the Patricia last night to 

i the snnwer Tscatlon with her 
parents Mr. and Mm. John Dick of 
Kennedy street.

sUI take place to* 
Anglican ehnreh.

. __________ r. Mr. W. -M.
Fraser, Mlar of the Canadian Bank 
of CacBaeroe here, and Mias Bleanor 
Martin of New Weetmlnster. After 

short honomtooB, Mr. and Ifra.

thtowat. Will

“Wakesiali farai”
straviTberries

FRESH EVERY DAY

No. 1B 
No.«t .

.........IBc
. IforSBo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooorloB, OroetanFs 

BM liO, IS, 89.

Mr. T. R. Btockett, and Miss

the death of their brother John who 
has been loeated at Lethbridge. Al
berta. for some yearn past. Inter
ment win be made In Pennsylri

The Misses Manifold of Strickland 
street retnmed last night on the Pa*, 
from a visit to friends In Vancouver.

Mm. O. O. Ingham returned on the 
Patricia last evening from a visit to 
friends in the Terminal City.

la the Board of Trade room. Sunday 
moon next at t p’cloek.

g athlete of the

M late arouMl New Jeney 
■ and New York white 

r the bcMrit of the
oaBMra^ of eonme, for “Doug" 
1. n moot peaceful dtiaen when 

the grind
ing nmchlae. The result is "In

typical rapM-flie
The pictare wtll 

uattbaDomlnloa '

"A Stitch in Time 
Saves Nine I”
Tonr eyss are working for yon every moment of yonr workliig 
day, therefor# ywi snmly owa them a UtUa necessary attention. 
Proper care at the flmt signs of sye trouble may save yearn of 
aerioua'anfforiag later.eerioue enneriag mier.
Xf yon enffer from headachee; U reading, eewlng. or any close 
work m a dlfOcnlty; If distant objecto aaem dim or blvired; If 

— — ------------yon occasionallyyonr oyaa smart, bwn or foel gritty. < 
to mb them—
_____ wfttT MAT TAMM fT THAT NATURB U WABJONQ
raV OF MYB TBOOBUBt

er. ,
I wm WlUlngly examine yonr eyee end tell yon honeetly, free of 
charge whethar yonr tronUe to enfflctontlr eertona to aoed treai- 
mesd or net. ChB Has* *e-dayt

H. THORNEYCROFT
jmwmua m amcuM

A Car of Proven 

Quality
HE Ford car has been on the market 

twelve years, surely long enough 
to have proven iU high quality. 
There is nothing experimental about 
IL F.very part has stood the test of 
time and proven its stability with 
bard service- No other car has ever 
approached the durability records 
of the Ford, 

iter what price you pay for a car you cannot 
with a stauncher chassis. Government Ub-

oratory teats have shown that the' different parU: <|f.. . 
the Ford Car are superior to those in any other cm. 
Ford Vanadium steel has never been equalled in 
Btrength.

If yon want a car thgt can plow through deep mud, 
sand and gravel—that can cross fields, corduroy roads 
and ford streams—that can climb the steepest hUls
with ease—that will give the greatest mUeage all thi 
year round with the least expense and care— then 
there Is <»lyONB oar for you—Th»ms 9890

9840
P.O.B, NaSdmo

PMUCT PAOTORY KALim

^ Sampson Motor Co.

Mrs. W. Oflm ssR iMsUr, sf va] 
»®o atmt, arc toavlag town on Sat. 
prday t« ipgga the ssmswr with Mr. 
Oricvc nt tbslf rasch in Cedar Du- 
Irtot.

Mm. ^amM'Ollleapla retumsd la»t 
night from a builneu trip to ihe Ter 
mlnal city.

Mr. and Mm. J. Rou letnmed 
tho Prince*# Pat last night from 
Voocouver.

mm* In PtcturcBAi That UiMt In Pictures

Douqiae
Fairbanks

IN

In Again 

Out Again
Billi® Burke

Gloria’s FomaDee

aSclVEW EDISON
"'The Thonogriph *n>ith a Sour

Tltis w niulerfiil now Ktiisim in-
M iilinii is positively the only 

rodin-iiiir instniincnl 
rentes 
Is. w

,___ liiiKuf
hie troiii tile iirfisl's voie

souiiil pro 
I tile

which
result imlisliiiKutslia-

l■ill^r
which literally Ite-lh’eates inu 

in other words, wl

ilisirmnenlal |ierl'onnanee.

Uon’t reel Hint in coining to 
onr store to licar this wonder
ful invention you will be urged 
to buy.. Yon are weleonie to 
collie as iniiiiy times as you 
like, since if you never pur
chase an iiislniinent yon will, 
nevertheless, become an n<l- 
iiiirer and an advocalc of this 
master invention of the world's 
master inventor.

VISIT OUR STORE TOMORROW

Drop m any hour of the day. Stay as long as yon 
like. Come again and feel llial you arc welcome, 
not only tomorrow but any <lay yon clioosc to come.

NonCB—Plea»e don't a»k u* to »ell you Edlwn Re-Creation. If 
you intend to attempt to play them on any other in.trument 
than the New' EdlBon. No other Instrument can bring out the 
true muBlcal quality of Edlaon Re-Creation*. Furthermore. In
jury to the record* I* likely to rcnull If you attempt to play 
them on «n ordinary phonograph or talking machine.

G.A.Fletcher Music Co.
Nanaimo. B. O.

Pork and Beans
with Tomato Sauce.

VAN CAMPS
2 Tins for 25 Cents.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE S8

The Bum* Clnh PIcnIe to Nanooae 
Bay on July *. Special train leave* 
at 8.45 a.m., returning at 8 p.tn. lee 
cream and aoft drink* .applied to 
children free. TIckeU. adult* 75c. 
Children over 8 sad under 12 40 
cents. 81

0HA8. W. PAWLETT

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE

LADIES' AND QENTS*^

Tailoring
LADIES* UNDERSKIRTS 

AND UNDERWEAR
Price* are Right and the Stock 

to Good and Vp to Date

F. Wing
Tailim*

WahCo*
•at. Opp.' P»»

Special Sale of MEN’S SUITS
Glioiee Lot of Men’s Tweed Soils 

Twenty-Five DoUsf (joalities
Offered This Week 

at

$15.00
You can save an qyen Ten Dollar Bill if you select 

your Summer Suit from this special sale lot and'you 
will not sacrifice eitiier style or quality. To say that 
you “never patronize special sales’’ sounds very much 
like a boast of exlrovagance, and is distinctly bad form 
during war time.

This particular opportunity to effect such a sub
stantial saving comes at a time when Summer Suits 
should be in big demand. The materials are Tweeds 
and Worsteds in Browns and Grays, a good variety to 
select from. The workmanshio is everj'lhing that you
would expect to find in a Twenty-five Dollar Suit, in 
fact much belter Uian some offered today at that 
price. Come and select yours wlifie the assortment is 
at its best- There are all sizes from 35 to 39 inclusive

David 5p6Dcer
UNITED m

%

n


